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THE CATHOUC RECORD JUNK 4 mi
BIGHT

tlon that the principle» ol 
" Sokolltvo " 0» taught In Czaoho- 
Slovakia ihonld he oompuliory in 
Yugoslav cehoole.

(“ Sckolitvo " I» a ipecie» ol Slav 
national scoutiim combining patri
otic ideals with physical coltnee and 
athletic exerciser. Unfortunately 
during the last few decades “Sokol- 
stvo " In Czechoslovakia deviated 
Irom its original lofty aim and the 
teaching has become distinctly 
atheistic.)

only to questions at their own door. 
Canada is a dominion with vast 
lerrltt ries to people and organize. 
That this country will remain a 
united whole Is, we think, beyond 
dispute. Bat it is equally true that 
one ol the greatest Influences for 
unity will be the active and suoce ssful 
work ol the Catholic Church. Our 
Catholic people should read this 
volume, they will appreciate more 
than ever the great problems which 
only united action on their part can 
solve.
Donations may be addressed to i 

Rav. T. O'Donnbll, Présidant.
Oalhollc Church Extension Social?

67 Bond St., Toronto.
Contributions through this ofBet 

should be addressed :

remarkable as Hamlet ; the Queen 
and Ophelia were well done by the 
young men ; Horatio had a line voice 
and elocution ; all excelled, because 
they had the artist’s mood ol "high 
seriousness."

There should be In the community, 
especially in the schools at least, as 
much play noting as preaching. 
There can never be too much of 
Shakespeare, and even parts of the 
Bible may be reverently played to 
make them come alive. A certain 
amount ol pupils' time should be 
taken up with an art which develops 
their grace and power cf movement, 
their voice and chest, their social 
and moral sense, their memory, 
readiness and self reliance ns noth 
log else can. Assumption has taoght 
a good lesson to those who witnessed 
this really noble production.

early Masses Holy Communion was 
given to all those assisting and hun
dreds approached the Holy Table on 
Congress Day.

Sunday, May 29.—St. Cyril, Martyr, At one o'clock dinner was served in 
gave hie life tor the Faith during the the Parish Auditorium by the Ladles 
persecutions of the third century. 0f Ml. Carmel after which the Bishop 
White still a boy, he was oast out ol expressed In hie own name and In 
doors by his heathen father who the name ol those present his sincere 
lived at Orarea In Cappadocia, but thanks to Rev. Father Corcoran, 
the saint said that he bad lost little Pastor of Ml. Carmel and to the 
and would receive a great reoom- Ladies for their unexcelled hospital- 
pense Instead. When brought be- uy. He said u word ol commanda- 
lore the magistrate, he showed no tlon complimenting Father Corcoran 
sign ol tear. When he was led out on the excellent manner in which he 
to die, he hurried on the executioners, had organized the Congress which 
gazed unmoved at the flames which would bring upon him and his 

kindled for him, and expired parish the blessings ol God. The 
hastening, as he said, to his home. Bishop also referred to the absence 

Monday, May 80.—81. Felix I„ Pope cf the Diocesan Director ol the 
and Martyr, was a Roman by birth Eucharistic League, the Rev. Father 
and suooeeded St. Dlonyiios in the Valentin, who is confined to St. 
government of the Church in 269. Joseph's Hospital on account ol 111-
When Paul of Samosata, the proud He said that Father Valen- ri]TT<^T T_
Bishop ol Antioch, refused to vacate tin’s work lor many years in conneo- THE CATHOLIU UUUtiUrl 
hie episcopal house alter he had Hon with the Eucharistic League VYTlfNHTfllJ RftflTETY been convicted ol heresy and exoom- merits the highest praise and that It EAI UiJN OiUJN A
monioated and deposed, Felix asked Was almost entirely due to bis par OF CANADA Blnnett, 8ask., May 19th, 1921.
and received the aid ol the Emperor .letenl effort that for nine successive ----------- „ , Annaa, Retlea, fot the
Aurelian who, wasi still a “• Y»"s onr Diocesau Congress had " CATHOLIC PROBLEMS IN Teachers cf Prince Albert 1» to
to'the Faith during the Aurellan per “a! 8 p. m. a Conference was held WESTERN CANADA " begln on Mouday^ July Ub^^ m p^ m
eeoutloc, and obtained the crown of in the School Hall, Bishop Fallon ----- .----- in 8f' lanl‘ LharoB' »»BKM00D'
martyrdom in 274. presided and in the absence of Rev. A NEW and most timely volume ' , h ol thtB diocese are

Tuesday. May 31.—81. Patrouilla, Father Valentin a lew remsiks jubt out. by hbv. obobob ralnectfully Invited and urged to be
Virgin, is said to have been a bearing upon the work ol the League thomab daly. c.bb.b. nroeent oubliât occasion which Is to
daughter ol the apostle 81, Peter, in London Diocese were metis by , , hook and one nnniinue for three dayswho, as we ‘ea,n trom ^ Oo.peh r.t Father Fo.rl.lal. T^e exceh J*1',. tùnSTo' do an Immense °°Lady teacher, wl./piease apply to
was married bafora his vocation to Ent papers were read, rho subject q| good tQ onr Ca,hoUo Rev. Mother Superior, Sisters ol
‘and was'burVdon the way to Ardea Eachirlstic League. It was written Missions and to those who are ther.ln Sion, In the mia,‘ °‘ a11 thla turmo11
where in ancient times a esmetery by Rev. Wilfred Langlois and read by lBb3JlD8' . . ,, ?en*' Saskatoon, ckt there is a renewal ol Catholic zeal
and church bore her name. Rev. Albert McNabb. The second The Canadian West is the problem to Rav. A. Jon, O. I., Saskatoon, ^ M|lvUy among ,ho educated

Wednesday, June 1—St. Justin, paper, on Dally Communion, was j ol the Canadian Church, lor beyond 8a«k., cr Mr. James MoDona , cla,|ea ot Croatia. The slackness,
Martyr was born ol heathen parents read by Rev. Father Ccstallo. The the Great Lakes the Cbur'1 Principal of the P ’ she tepidity and the “matter cf
at NeapoHs in Samaria about the last paper, Assistance at daily Mass, I Oaooda ere s ill In the making Saskatoon Svsk for full informa- cout,e„ Catholloi.m of Croatian,
year 108. He sought the knowledge was the work of Rev. Father Blonde. I The extreme Importance ol this tion in .t|tere^c® ‘ Im,n»l Retreat— who had troubled neither to renounce
ol God among the contending schools The discussion on the papers pre and its necessarlh serious oon^ The Idea of “n ^“uni nor to cherish their faith has
M phUoëophy tot always In vain .anted wae led by Very Rev. Father JuT”Hi. book le X X close O theD ardnoùs vanished unde, present p.r.ecntlons
until God Himeelf appealed the Doyle, C. SS. R, Very Rev. Father Daly, invaluable work. Hie book le alter thHost Of ttbls Mduon. end also nnd, ,• the Inspiration ol a
thirst which He had created. The Muokle, 0. S B., and Monsignor West. * clear, frank and thought compel- year ‘ f® £'!. *’“■ ®ï T * ' Jan' et0UP cI Catholic young men acd
Scriptures and the constancy ol the The closing exercises ot the Con- }in8 statement ot the we**bt*®' *eB*’ toc® PAni’a Churn h women who era leavening Catholic 
ChrtslUn martyre led Justin from greaa took place at 7 p. m. The erne that now confront the Church »JIJ. P«tor ol St life in their country. Thei, varions
the darkness ot human reason to the celebrant at the Solemn Benediction tn~ ®?‘e,™ C®?,®1?®' aoln,lon involves theZcherl ol'this diocese who are organizations ol Catholic university
light ol faith. At Rome he sealed „( tbs Blessed Sacrament was Rev. A ThBJ* Immediate eolation involves the teachers o. this die » -, graduates, university students, and
hi. testimony with his blood. Stroeder, assisted by Rev. M. D. the Church's ftnre de.ttnis. in doing noble work in chosen ,econdary schools, which had been

Thursday, June 2—81. Pothinus, O'Neil and Rev. J. Quigley es Deacon those newer provlnoea of onr P'°,®ealon nnttimr’forth all called Into existence by the lata and
bishop, vas bishop ot Lyons during and Suhdeaoon respectively. The Dominion makethl' second “n°b ln™«n‘(d Blab°P Mahnltoh,
the persecution that broke out in aermon in the evening was delivered The reading of Father Daly s clear efforts poeeiole to make this b oo promoter if Catholic lay activity in
that Pcity in the year 177. Many of by the Right Rev. M. F. Fallon, D. D. and fearless message should prove to annual retreat even a greater sucoess Lt0Bt|a Bcd Slovenia, are making
the principal Christiane of the city Amongst the oiergy present were the every sincere Cothol c and to every ‘Lanlaslyear. thei, presence fit throughout th.

brought before the Roman ,„elve young men recently ordained rue Canadian a •»«« »« kaaa then invited length and breadth ol the country.
governor end pul to death, among from St. Peter's Seminary and many interest and deep inepiratlon. of Pirlnise Albert, “y bB The Catholio Ctoslian Women.
others - Sts. SanotuP, Attains and favourable comments were heard on Father Daly attacks hu and rfEpec,uU Ihkoinn League especially is doing much to
Blandina every side upon the excellent work with the zeal ol an apostle and with present on the above occasion. We EjQCft{a and enlightea the peasant

Friday, June 3.-SI. Clotilda,queen, the Seminary is doing lor the Chnrob the conrage ol a true-born missiom expect sll. Wrltten-and "omen “ud ,ol6° *° B”Bke.n the
was the wife of Clovis the Great, in Canade. ory' Jher.B j' °„ Î2! „ m„ i„Vv„l»ha townswomen to a sense ot their new
King of the Franks. Through her The ninth Congress wae a success, strength of his argument or t e J*®11 on |ba ‘“P01* , tha. duties—doubly hard for thsm
prayers and virtue, she brought about The day wbb perfeot, the crowd large e»*n®»‘o«« of bl< PIeB l|® “B IhêriMe no neld to dwell upo^ it be0Baee tbey hBye not yet been
the conversion ol her husband and and the organization excellent. ,e 1<1l?8tl^Cl# amiU ? 1 granted woman suffrage.
with him, his whole natieo. She Although the Congress was held in a ill® ®B 0 n tobeEin their high* profession, ought The organizing secretary, Mrs.
died June 3, 645. . parish a considerable distance from I that ars_ at stake, and hi.t pMe.en to begio ^helr high prore.sion, o g D&nloa Bed6kcvloh, who |e one of

Saturday, Jane 4.—St. Francis railroad accommodation nevertheless kl“dl® t e P y , WePexnrot all teachers ot this the most prominent women in
Caracciolo was born in the kingdom the people from every part found beBd'Z =o“den di^e.e Croatia, I. well known to the Ameri-
ol Naples ol the princely family ol transportation easy by the generous ®b°“'d ‘°‘®8°hat dnQ™ liea tog their diooe*0, , bfB to remain can Relief units who withdrew last
Caracciolo. An attack ot leprosy use of the automobile. The place of °PP° 1 y countries lying Yours faithfully year from that country leaving her
taught him the vllenese of the human the next Congress was not I bBD.da ' d b° , ,b Carudian J 0 Sinnett P. F. in charge ol the soup kitohena and

S”udy for the priesthood in Naples. ASSUMPTION COLLEGE Regina and by the Archbishop of by tbe purchase of tickets, and to bishop's dying plea
He founded an Order ot Clerks pr, AYS “HAMLET” Toronto. announce that in the recent drawing The Catholic Press tf Croatia is
Regular whose rule wae that each ILAlO -U.AJY In Part I. the author gives ue the the wrist watch wae won by Mr.H. today almost entirely in the hands ot
dav one father fasted on bread and * ’ Call of the West; and the Re- j. Lennon ol Humboldt ; ticket 313, B group ol young Catholic universitywaterLoler t^ tL dièclpline a London AdvertUer Editoriai, May27 spouse of the Ba®t'' thtongh the _____________ min and a$s tunds are considerably
third wore a hairshirt, while they The performance ot “Hamlet" by Catholio Church Extension Sooie y ______ low, in their devotion to the cause
always watched by turns in psr Assomption College sophomores at of Canada. He ehowe the needs ot ORTHODOX SERBS B number cf them have taken up
pstull adoration before the Blessed St. Peter's Parish Hall this week is the poor Western M.esion. and the ----- ------ uncongenial employment
baorament. He died on the eve of an event in college dramatics. Such efforts of Extension to mset tuese lnmna trourt f IN YUGO- secures thsm a msegre salary bntrnlnn^Chrlsti 1608 work as this by jonng, untried needs and demands. He devotes a RELIGIOUS TROUBLE IN YUGU- leave, tham a lew apate hour, daily YOUNG

P ' actorB is literally astonishing, nnd | whole chapter to the specific objects SLAVIA DUE TO RENEGADE which they can devote to the Catho-
reflects great credit on Rev. Professor of the Catholic Extension Society, CROATS AND SLOVENES )je publications, giving their services 
Coughlin, who conducts the "Little and shows how necessary it is for a ny Miss Anne Christttoh entirely free. Thus the " Natodna
Theatre" at Assumption. He is Canadian CB‘b°“®a tba, (By N. c. w. c. News Service! Pollttke,” the only Catholic daily in
assisted by a considerable number c£ towards the funds ol that society, in _Tho vn„_. Croatia, is published at great personal
the students in various executive order that the Western Missions may New York, May 23. The young Bnorjfice and ln the face ol some

The ninth Eucharistic Congress ol and technical capacities. have adeqnatd tuppor^ ̂ îîf.iweauJd'thJ1 Kingdom of the d z,a olber non-Catholio Croatian

«—• vnt aes-ÆW-KiS ^mbstsurï: -S£SS?-«Svsrai -u v, s-sas 4s« eeeeehe ~by the Rl. Rev. Bishop Fallon, D.D. instructor to hie people, and they In Part Il. he conaidars the Edn fact that three brarohes e p Jlr. ,ia W(1.ld ot New York.
Tbe following wore the assisting Bhow a wealth ot serious zeal, cational problems, and has some foroibly sepaiated for centuries pet promo|trl and editors
omcere —Assistant priest, Rev. J. F. natural abandon, nnd a ssnee of clsver chapters on Separate school», have now ®ome tc*elbe1 ® brothers, Nikola and
Stanley ■ Deaons of Honor, Rev. E. L. Shakespeare’s dignity, beauty and and on the moral, eooial, and polit and consolidate themselves^ into a MntakOTitob, both singularly gifted
Tierney and Rev. J. Young ; Deacon wcrtb. A certain naivete ol manner leal reasons for their existence, singl®, nniUd oountry., Theii g but above all both of them fashioned
ot the7Mass, Rev. W. T. Flannery ; and ntierance is not nn Elizabethan, He examines at length the pnnciple time dream and ambition ha t e ln the rigid yet sunlit school ol the 
SnhdeBpnD Rav J. B. Foulkee ; it mav be. These students ate learn on which should be baaed the been realized but it does untljr Bishop Mahnltoh whose
Masters ot ceremonies, Rev. B. A. iCg Shakespsate and are educating division of company taxes between that there is an entire ^s®“oab^£ deathbed words )ast December to the
n nnnn.ll and R^v J J While. the nnblic Public and Separate tchools. Higher friction or misunderstanding be Cathollo th he loved B0 well

A magnificent altar was erected for Drama is a form ol literature, bnt education tor WsBlsrn Canada, he tweeni the' ®1®“e“ta logltheV* ”° W6re : " Now tbat yoa Br® natlonialiy
the occasion on the church grounds a very peculisv form. Perhaps it is says, is the duty of the hour for recently been brought tegat re united to our beloved bnt non-
and the stretch ol green lawn be better to say that literature enters which all should aim. ine con- 0B1Q1N 0F attacks on faith Catholio kinsmen, you must work 
tween the presbytery and the church into the play ae one of its fsclots, carted notion ol Bll Ca,b0 .° Fn. Catholics the nroeont nrooese wltb 6,1 youc “ight for a religions
made tilting sanctuary in which the Properly the drama is an art in Wes ern Onadii can make, a Fot Oattolios the ires.nl P*oo,« t#nnloQ show the Bl,ength and
seventy priests present were assem- naBlf, highly complex, perhaps the Western Catholio C niversity a p °! ,o at , 8A0,aaHy the P3wer of your Catholic Fmth and
bled. The Rl. Rev. Monsignor greatest ol all arts in comprehen- reality I particular lnte • y .. nsver swerve for a moment from the
O'Connor, Vioar General, Monelgncr .iveness and general value. Chil- Part III. contains a live'y dla' S“îb°d° r® ** llBion8 ie offlotelly Church's teachings. You have a
West of St. Thomas, Moneignor dian are now trained at school in cueeion of the social probltba* bv th8B state and although glorions mission and apostolats but
Parent of Tilbnry, and Monslgnor drawing, painting, manic, dancing confront the Western Catholio recognized by the Slate, and al.hongn arg t0 nchieve it you mast
MoKeon Rector of St. Peter's Cathe- and pros6Pcomposition. Time was, pioneers The '«,B«“ ,°f ‘AVholics havïni the S.me ^rivUeg.s C'/ng flrml, to the Rock of Peter, the
deal, London, occupied seals to the thirty years ago, when drawing was opinion towards the Catholic Chutoh Ç»tb°U=a bBvl°8 Zre ^re manifest scarce of all truth and the principle 
right of the Biehop's throne. The looked at askance and dancing as is examined, and ways and means a. the Orthodox there are mamtest Q| anUy „
Rev. F. J. Brennan ol St. Peter’e diabolical ; music was simply ignored are devised for influencing public d®awbacba * ,h , th Catholic
Seminary, London, preached an In- by the public school. Now ths.e opimon in a favoureble rnannsr l Lithin tbs Hansbura
spiring 1 sermon on the Blessed arts have made their way In, like The Importance of the Catholio Church within the Hap.burg
Encharist the strav cat that gradually press is emphasized, and the re- dominions was an established church.

immediately after the Mass the ensconces itself in a home. The qui.ites for its success in the West Th.i danger. t t“a 
procession ot the Most Blessed Sacra composition of verse is still felt to are recounted. « 7nJlnl.nl bn/ever Increasing
ment under the direction of the Rev. be unneedlul in our school system, The graal question of Jamlgw^ g «SoMh-Faith not 
L. M, Forrlstal wended lie way while drama Is knocking at the door, tlon Ie examined at length, and the persecution ol lbe Falth nol by ine
through the church grounds to the Colleges are taking it up step by step question is asked — are we ready for Orthodox Serb. ol8etb‘a'bnt by
street The Holy Name Societies ol and school, hear its knock. Will it, or are we making any preparation lapsed Catholics in Croatia and
Mount Carmel and the surrounding thtre be n good, np-to date tbeafra lor the flood ol people that are Slovenia and o
parishes, the school children and thl *n the new Collegiate Institute, coming over from Central Europe ? Croatia and reared in thendea,£?“*lT®
regalar and secular clergy taking where the boys and girls can learn An outline °I a most effective Bt”°BPbarac,f V‘ebl“b®“at synony 
part. Under the canopy walked the “The Merchant ol Venice" by playing plan of action is 8lv®°' and ,tb® ?«l.a7atiôn olthe Catholic
Bishop carrying the Sacred Host, it, by making scenery and lighting proper manner ot receiving and ot mou.iwilbLa®,®l'atlo“ “
The Monsignorl walked Just behind |oc it. providing an orchestra lor it, dealing with immigrants is per- Church. It is <baaB tyPaa
the canony, followed by a vast performing the mimic action and Irayed. Cm2Î?a and Stovenia and who
throng ol people. Daring the time speaking in trained phrase ana Lastly, in Chapter ^VIIl. the from CroaMa; an .
of the procession Benediction was accent lte rhythmic lines ? author gives his Ultima Vsrba. are “°w V}at. tb 3U nb8 8
given twice and returning to the Aesumption men did all this last The reading Catholic public will oumpaign against the^Churob^
Church the Blessed Sacrament wae night. Their scenery was mostly appreciate very mncli thla timely and Tb®y ®“d 'h introduced
placed on the Altar throne and re- drapery and lights, exquisitely and very well written volume. Il l of bssWa prope®, have intitod iced
mainad exnosed all dav. olmnlv managed. They brought discussion of one of the serious such abominate— measures as tne

An intîresting feature ol the Con- JhTr ow“ curlnin. purple with a problems connected with the welfare “ pulpit statute " which is an attempt 
grass w« th. very largs nnmber ol ^ d^gn, and ih.P letters "A. C." of the Church in Canada The action to muzzle the freedom ol .poech o
people who attended the early ln purple on the white bands. Their we now tab® a®ePly afr®®* ‘b® tBe(,0'*r8y_' TmnrUonment .hoald b 
Masses between the hours ot six and own orchestra provided the music whole position ol the Church in the to fine ®1l '“h,“b

■rît sur rat r ;e « sir asawa ar-K sswossrs. sus ajiffSs - v'tss'ss

IWEEKLY calendar DON’T THROW YOUR OLD CARPETS AWAY
(By N. C. W. C. Nows Service!

No matter how old, how dirty, how dilapidated, tie a 
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The Famous VELVETEX Rugs
Reversible Will wear a lifetime-Rrlcos reasonable

Uy
We have hundrodn of recommendation» from satisfied 

ouHtomer».
SEND FOR OATALOO

Wo pay oxpretw both way» on large order». One way on

Canada Rug Company
M CAB LINO STBEET,

K»Labli«hed 11M
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These and othee eigne ol an 

approaching “Kulturkampf” while 
being vigorously opposed are never- 
thelese destined to have a beneficial 
Influence on the entire Catholic 
population which has suddenly 
awakened to its responsibilities and 
to a Just appreciation ol what the 
Catholio Faith means to them. 
Unfortunately they had committed 
the initial mistake ot splitting Into 
diverse political laotiens instead ol 
presenting one solid block of Catho
lic opinion and their opponents have 
not been slow to take advantage of 
the faol. Bscans» ot the Imminent 
danger to their churches and their 
schools Catholics are now rallying 
under Father Koroihets, zealous 
priest and patriot, and leader ot the 
Yugoslav Catholio party. For them 
there la no question of separation 
from Serbia, for tbe enemies ot the 
Ohoreh do not ba1! from there but 
from Croatia and Slovenia.

JNDON, ONI 
Phene 1*88

were
log. School training and religious 
training undoubtedly develop the 
character," he declared.

Pilgrimage to
STE. ANNE 
de BEAUPRE

Extension,
Catholio Record Office, 

London, Ont.

MARRIAGE
SASKATCHEWAN

SkkltonMcBbidb.—On Tuesday, 
May 17, at St. Mary's Church, Barrie, 
Ont., by Rev. Dean O'Malley, Mies 
Evelyn McBiide, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mr». Char. McBride, Vsepta, to 
Mr. Andrew Skelton of Sunnidale.

AND VACATION TOUR 
OF QUEBEC

Boat Leaves ■ ■ ■ B m B
Toronto JULY 4

We again present an opportunity to 
visit Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence 
River (running all the rapide) Montreal, 
Quebec, Ste. Anne de Beaupre ; aiao

Murray Bay, Tadousac 
and Saguenay

A moat comprehensive sight-seeing 
programme.

DIED

Cain.—At her late residence, 60 
11 Breton Street, Ottawa, Mary Ann 
Conway, beloved wife ot John Cain, 
in her sixtieth year. May her seal 
in peace.

Hogan.—At Goderich, Ont., on 
May 6, 1921, Mrs. Mary Louisa Hogan, 
widow of the late Nicholas Hcgan, 
aged seventy lour years. May her 
soul rest in place.

O'Gbady.—At the Hotel Dieu, 
Kingston, on May 10, Etta Grlmshaw, 
beloved wife ol J. L. O'Otady of Sud
bury, in her twenty ninth year. May 
her sonl test in peace.

Nash, — Accidentally killed in 
Pittsburg, on Wednesday, May 11, 
1921. Victor B. Nash, son ol Mr. atd 
Mrs. John B. Nash, 43 Primrose 
Avenus, Ottawa, Ont. May his seal 
rest in peace.

RENEWAL OF CATHOLIC ACTIVITY

Bigger and Better
THAN EVER

Under the personal direction of Mr. 
J. J. Callaghan, who has conducted 
eight most successful tours to this 
world-famous Shrine.

Send for Booklet
Giving Full Particulars

J. J. CALLAGHAN
613 Wellington St., London, Ont.

Pilgrimage to 
Rome and LourdesIN MEMORIAM

Kilbride.—First Anniveres ry. In 
loving memoiy of onr dear wife and 
mother, Catharine (Hanratts) Kil
bride, who departed this life May 29, 
1920, at St. Paul's Hospital, Van
couver, B. C, Eternal rest grsnt 
her, O Lord, and let perpetual light 
shine npon her.

—Husband, Sons and Daughters.

were and Vacation Tour 
of Europe

Leaving New York July 12
ACCOMPANIED BY 

The Ft. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D. D.
BISHOP OF DENVER

Audience with the Holy Father.
Visiting Italy, Switzerland, France 

and England.
Auto Excursion to the Battlefields.
A most comprehensive sightseeing pro

gram with splendid llrsi cltuw accommoda
tion offered at practically pre-war rates

GRADUATE NURSES WANTED 
WANTED three graduate nurses for general 
duty, dixy and night ; surgical nnd obstetrical 
work, Stiffen», N. V. Thirty miles from New 
York Vi tv, on Eric Railroad. Eighty dollars 
per month ana maintenance. Separate resi
dences for nurses. Apply to Sister Superior, 
Good Samaritan Hospital, Suffcrn. N. Y. Personally Conducted by

MR. F. M. BECCARI
Assisted by 

MR. C. E. KENNEDY 
MR. J. D. TRACY

Party strictly limited to oO persons. Book
ing sheets now open. Apply at once.

Beccari Catholic Tours, Inc.
1010 Times Bldg;. New York

< Mention Catholic Record )

HEIRS WANTED
of John and Rachel 

sons, one of them William, born 
.bout 1850. Address Nelson H.

New York.

FINLEY : Heirs wanted 
Finie v. Had 
in Canada at 
Tunnicliff, 511 humbers Street,

2£!. 2

SALESMEN WANTED 
represent “ The Old Reliable Font hill 
cries." Exclusive territory, handsome fi-cc outfit, liberal commissions. Stone & 

Wellington, Toronto, Ont. 2224-5
Nurs

which
WANTED

uld like to have lodgings in a 
ne. State terms as 

Mary's parish preferred, 
noue Hkcohd, London, 

2225-1

mini won 
private Catholic 
moderate. St. 
Apply Box 255, Cat 
Ont.

VOTIVE STANDS
ving Top—Burns 28 Candles...$80.00 

Square Corners - Burns 158 Candles .. 55.00 
STAND fitted with Colored Lamps 50.00

VOTIVE CANDLES
22s and 21s, per lb............ «................... - 33c.
■38s, per lh................................... . tOe.
10 to 12 Hour Votive Candles to 

burn in the Colored Glasses $5.00 gross
let Communion Pictures

Per hundred.........$8.00, $10.00 and $15.00
let Communion Prayer Booke

Colored Celluloid $1, $1.25 and $1.50 each
MISSION GOODS 40%

Finest Stock on Market—All new designs

DIOCESAN EU CH ARISTIC 
CONGRESS PRIEST’S housekeeper wanted. Country 

parish. Address giving references, to Box 258, 
Catholic Rkcokd, London, Ont. 2225-3

A BOY thirteen years of ago wants work in 
country for summer holidays. Address Box 
257, Catholic Recoud,London, Ont.

wanted to assist lady with housework 
holic homo in Toronto. Adult family, 
in. Summer vacation with family, 
stating age and recommendations. 

Box 254, Catholic Rkcokd, London,

GIRL 
in Cat â. J. M. LAND*The Live

are two 
Llnbomir Address

Ont. 405YONGE ST. TORONTO
COOK WANTED

plain cook wanted. Highest wages, 
have references. Apply Box 245. 

Record. London. Ont. 2216-tf

GOOD 
Must 
Catholic

The Ancient Altar 
and The New

WANTED cook and room maid for Catholic 
Rectory in an Ontario town. Must be experi
enced two relatives or friends preferred. 
Apply with references to Box 241, L’a' 
Rkcokd, London, Ont. 2

An Explanation of the Mass 
By Rev. J. B. McDonald

'PHIS little book is the result of an effort to 
1 find a brief and interesting “plan" of explain

ing the Sacrifice of the Mass to Sunday-School 
children. To avoid confusing their ideas.. I 
have purposely shunned dogmatism and his 
tory ns much as possible, and left untouched 
many beautiful parts of the sacred ceremony, 
hoping thereby to keep their minds on the 
really essential points. PRICE 25c.

PRIEST’S HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
A SUITABLE woman who has had experience; 
must ho a good cook. References required. 
Address application to P. O. Drawer 8, Trout 
Crock, Ontario. 2223-3

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL NURSE 
A dignified, enviable, profitable calling. Intel
ligent ambitious women over eighteen arc 
1,rained at St. Catharines Hospital School of 
Nursing. Brooklyn, N.Y., in thorough standard 
diploma courses qualifying for future advance
ment. Separate residence, good surroundings. 
For particulars, address Director of Framing 
School, St. Catharines Hospital, Bush wick 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

REV. J. B. MCDONALD
st. Helen’s Church, Cor. Ingloton and 

Pandora Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

BOOKSEpF
2143-tf

RELIGIOUS TRAINING Articles ol DevotionTRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES 
MERCY Hospital Training School for Nurses 
offers exceptional educational opportunities for 
competent and ambitious young women. Ap
plicants must bo eighteen years of age. and 
have one year of High school or its equivalent. 
Pupils may enter at the present time. Appli
cations may be sent to the Directress of Nurses, 
Mercy Hospital, Toledo, Ohio. 2110-tf

Write for Catalogue.
New York, May 19.—Revelations 

mode by Harry E. Lewie, dirltiol 
attorney ol King» county, regarding 
the ignorance ol religion which, he 
declares, he discovered among pupil» 
ol a certain Public eohool in this 
oily, are believed to have given an 
impetus to the movement to supply 
moral and religious instruction to 
the children ol the Public schools ot 
Greater New York.

Only throe fifths of the pupils ot 
the school in which District Attorney 
Lewie made a test, he say», showed 
any knowledge ol the Ten Command- 
meats. Taking this disclosure ai a 
text, District Attorney Lewis says 
that at least one day in each week 
the children should be in some relig
ious school where they could obtain 
the benefit ot moral and religions 
training.

Sixty-six per cent, of the violators 
ol the criminal or penal laws ol the 
State ore youths between the ages ot 
lixteen and twenty-one years, Mr. 
Lewis said. “Their downfall ie due 
to lack of moral and religious train-

W. E. BLAKE & SON, Limited
Toronto, Can.123 Church St.

Catholic Boys’ 
CampFARM FOR SALE

100 acres, 2 barns, house, flowing spring water, 
25 acres oats, 40 acres hay. 6 acres pasture, 
with some bush : l miles south and I mile west 
of ParkhUl, Out. ; 11 miles from < atholic 
Church, 1 mile from Public school. Immediate 
possession. Price $7,000. M rite or call 
personally J. L. Lustig, R. R- No. o, I arkhdl,

The De La Salle Summer Camp, for 
Catholic Boys, under the direction of 
the Christian Brothers,

WILL OPEN AT
Jackson’s Point, Lake 
Simcoe Beach, July 1

For further information, write Rev. 
Brother Alfred, 487 Jarvis St., Toronto. 
Phone North 5629.

mandates
t). W. L. TEACHERS' EXCHANGE 

CATHOLIC teachers desiring set 
Northern Albert» should npvly to the Catholic 
Women's League Touchers Exchange of 
Edmonton. Applications to be sent to The 
Secretary, Mrs. Leo Tumble, 25 Arlington 
Apartments, Edmonton, Alberta. 22lj.tr

hDOls in

Painting and 
Decorating

i
iV

KV of Churches, Altars, Statues, etc.
JOHN UYEN

39 Briscoe St., London,Ont. Phone 5763-J
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